
AN UNRIVALLED  
ARABIAN FANTASY



WELCOME TO  
EMIRATES PALACE

A PRESTIGIOUS ADDRESS

Located at the heart of the UAE’s capital city of Abu Dhabi 
on the shores of the Arabian Gulf, Emirates Palace  
is a landmark unto itself. Many of the city’s leisure 
attractions are within a short distance of the Palace, 
including world-class shopping destinations  
as well as cultural and heritage sites.

Abu Dhabi City Centre 3km
Al Bateen Executive Airport 21km 
Abu Dhabi International Airport 38km 
Al Maktoum International Airport 125km  
Dubai International Airport 180km  

The iconic Emirates Palace  
is the pinnacle of luxury, reflecting 
the true warmth and generosity  
of Arabian hospitality.

Through luxurious amenities and personalised  
service, Emirates Palace promises guests from  
all over the world a distinctive holiday experience. 

Majestic and elegant, Emirates Palace is the  
preferred destination for elite travellers, gourmets, 
experience-seekers, as well as a glamorous venue  
for international events, conferences and exhibitions. 

Khaleej Deluxe Suite Lounge



ROYAL STAYS

Emirates Palace offers 302 lavish rooms and 92 
stunning suites, each designed to ensure a truly 
exceptional experience. Appointed with finely  
crafted furniture, textiles and conveniences,  
the guest experience is elevated by our signature  
butler service and host of in-room amenities. 

Guests in our Diamond Rooms are treated  
to magnificent views of the Arabian Gulf, while  
those in our Pearl Rooms enjoy views of our lush 
gardens, sparkling pools and stretch of golden  
sandy beach. Meanwhile, our Coral Rooms overlook  
the Abu Dhabi skyline and the gardens as well. 

# Size per Room 
(sqm)

Standard Room 302 55

Khaleej Suite 20 110

Khaleej Deluxe Suite 20 165

Royal Khaleej Deluxe Suite 4 275

Palace Suite 48 680

No. of Rooms

King 184

Twin 118

Disabled Rooms 2

SUITES

# Size per Room 
(sqm)

Coral King 77 55

Coral Twin 63 55

Pearl King 77 55

Pearl Twin 43 55

Diamond King 30 55

Diamond Twin 12 55

ROOMS 

TOTAL ROOMS & SUITES

394

Our collection of six suite configurations, ranging  
from one to three bedrooms, with views of the endless 
sea or city, are the ultimate in luxury, promising 
grandeur and a stay that quite simply has no equal.

Palace Suite Bedroom

Khaleej Suite Bedroom

Coral Bedroom



DINING AT THE PALACE

Traditional Arabian hospitality meets 
deliciously unparalleled luxury at our 
restaurants and cafés. Savour an exclusive 
selection of fine cuisines, prepared by  
our award-winning chefs.

BBQ Al Qasr 
Award-winning romantic restaurant  
by the sea offering premium steaks and grills 

Breeze Lounge 
Panoramic sea views and light bites on the beach

Cascades 
Grecian delights by the family-friendly pool

Hakkasan 
World-famous contemporary Cantonese  
restaurant and bar

Havana Club 
Refined Cuban lounge

Las Brisas 
Spanish inspired restaurant by the pool

Le Café 
Home to the signature Palace  
Cappuccino and Royal Afternoon Teas 

Le Café by the Fountain 
Elegant treats served al fresco  
by the Palace Fountains

Le Vendôme 
Extensive international buffet, 
presented indoors or on a sunlit terrace

Martabaan by Hemant Oberoi 
Redefined Indian cuisine and cocktails,  
with Emirates Palace Marina views

Mawal 
A celebration of Levantine hospitality  
and authentic cuisine

Mezlai 
Award-winning Emirati restaurant 
inspired by local culture and heritage

Mezzaluna 
Warm and convivial Italian ristorante  
with glorious views and a charming terrace

Sayad 
Fresh seafood complemented by a terrace view 
and an under-the-sea ambience

Cascades

BBQ Al Qasr

Martabaan

Le Vendôme



Every luxurious inch of Emirates Palace has been 
tailored to fulfil the needs and desires of our guests, 
from sport to leisure, recreation and more.

BEACH CLUB

Our fully-equipped Beach Club offers guests  
an array of motorised and non-motorised  
watersports, led by qualified instructors,  
as well as secluded private cabanas for those 
seeking to relax in style.

SPORTS & LEISURE

With two stunning swimming pools, complete 
with water slides and plush overwater beds,  
beach volleyball, floodlit tennis court supervised  
by our professional resident coach and two state  
of the art fitness centres, guests are invited  
to explore their passions or discover new  
pleasures at their convenience.

EMIRATI EXPRESSIONS

Embrace local traditions without leaving the Palace 
grounds at our authentic Bedouin tent. Savour  
a refreshing cup of Arabic coffee, tea and gourmet 
dates, before you embark on an exhilarating camel 
ride on our exclusive white sand beach.

KID’S CLUB

Young princes and princesses are invited to make  
new friends and have a wonderful time at Sarab Land,  
our fun-filled club for children. Staffed by trained 
childcare professionals, little ones 12 and under are 
sure to enjoy hours of fun with activities including  
arts and crafts, sports, video games and so much more.

Tennis Court

Watersports

Swimming Pool

Kid’s Club



Treat your mind, body and soul at Emirates Palace Spa 
where ancient rituals are imbued with the essence 
of Moroccan charm for a selection of bespoke 
treatments. Our expert therapists use only the finest 
products and pay meticulous attention to detail  
to ensure guests indulge in a truly soulful escape,  
a pure sanctuary for the senses.

INDULGE IN 
EXQUISITE BLISS

A PRISTINE HAVEN 

Our exclusive private beach is the perfect  
destination for relaxation by the sparkling Arabian  
Gulf. Stretching 1.3km along the Abu Dhabi coast,  
and exclusive to Palace guests, the beach is also  
home to several leisure activities. 

Emirates Palace Abu Dhabi
West Corniche Road, United Arab Emirates

T +971 2 690 9000  F +971 2 690 9999
reservations@emiratespalace.ae emiratespalace.ae@EmiratesPalace@EmiratesPalace/EmiratesPalace

Spa Reception

Treatment Room

Hammam

Beach Cabana


